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Casey Commends Spanish Dancers
After Artist Performance In Byrnes
PY J\CIOlllT,t;L'\i
T~ .JOH '!ollMB.:llt.tF.apillOlff
~.a11111red thth6.1rcs~lhl\\llltllrop

.alldltlll:(' 'ofh.n , ..A, p,trformCllll

•

varlet.r "rs~111~11a.inrH Tfflld&J'
Jlldll mn1m•~ \udlloriGM.
'OW 4lM"ft •Nth ~

r,,...

dhalul 101 bme11tol()'lt'1,N'f1r..
M'IHd.11l<11 1hl'S{DIUlll.,,,,..la:et.
~IH'lbrt of \ht' lr'WPI' Hid lh.U all
IN d.Jr,:e:, prrfor"Jll'M ••r• P&JSIY..

LarlnSp,;ail,.
C-O!llllml!l

••tt du1W W I ~

ue •om In Splinladay, Designed
&acj

IYad--lUlldl,! Ill Sp,:1111, lfle t'OkN •

tw COIIUIMI ilN' va1utdat$l$D,too.

!tor-,, fo.r 0• Mlt!IN PH•
fom111ncu traffb w!UI the troupe.
.\ ere..- d
,nen 1n1,ap th

r-

IIUd•rn;idc drq,& llhtt'h are HII•
JNl!dtol»-.orthlll,IN,

The ellllA prorn.m •lllch tmwm Nch ol 111P ei,hc d:lattra ..
Mio 1*rfG~nte1111 •ell a1 f.roup
perlonn..c•, at. nlllfel•l!CI aid
dlrwtal bf JOM Mollna., t'tlilland

JI \". I. tn ari1IOI, Ylrtini.l. The
Ll"Ob)ll.: perrlK'me.t tn ('h:arloUe'Kedne'41y nlJ:h1 .and lhtn ltfl for 4 tollr

off'lorl•.
),kllUA fflHf bl~ dcbulh1tti.UIU1N <;ute1 t010illr1 a,oOt1 theS1ne
.\llm 1t.o., lie Hw• 11:ne,i1 ror die
rolt' DI flr,ucLtrrtrhUlic<JOMCrtto
<om~l'O', Ja1er rorml,c the Joee
Mull.1n1».ilf'1t' a,p.1Q"'
"The \mrrir11n ~~~"*HI')'
wond,,rful. I lov" thffli," elJWH.-• ~IIDr :\loJIM,. l\'hNHltldliow
h.. fell about OCTf'OC'mllW tor a
pr11dumiatntly reimk.iudleo.ee. Mo-

-.w.

llfll
"I Uke111:&1v..,.murh.."
\ellDr >.tollllil tYlcd Ua1t:epr ..
lt>rred the lflUJnJC"t d ~ unall
~1Ctitorh1m bee- ,ai k)ao too
JNIC'hoflhvalldl,_..: ,-l'IIIPIC'
•n too br .e"Gy;· eapreued 110-

11....
RttaUSf' senor MOllft.l Pff(OC1Nd
In nweo ol dN: nr,1 c:11111: s,trl•·
111,ucri,, hll dR-ul•taaffl••-r
lhc-•1.&f:t, "l tuntielpillt"III~

Ire

t'OllWllff.

.,,,...l~

Tlilol'*

11'* _,..

.IIIO bl Ila pttirwnnire WCl'I' · - eunpllt.ati-~ ••
p{~ rlll', • Mllff, &rd ii pbnl1L Pff~,'' ,aid ~IIA. 1111, l'll!ltt. .
Refore n.11• II) \\'llltllr!Jf, Ille sl&.atd ,w11cJ11111 cg11._.,: ror
[1Jlll)Olt1 Pf'HIIIINd a ne,r 11UP ,ome d the 11umber11.
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Who's Who Nominees Selected
Mal')' Slllar1Sd111111,ian, uar, ~Ill•
S.nnon, Nanc:, l:tbc:ffa Steele,
Donna Fthel ~lll•tU, SIIW!n ,\MJ
Woll• and Marprtt ,\M Woodlon.
Eac:h 1ludMI who bKOfflC'li :i
ffltlfJlbor n:colve.s wllboul t'OIL :i
cffl111c•M- or rt'COCIIIU°" a-...rdod
tao U. ors,1111.ratlon a,d
11 O. Khoo! and rttqp'liliGa I•
Ult IINIUII p•bUnt!on ol U'ho'I \\.ho

cm,,,.....

Amma

stl.l«ftU la \merkan un1-

.,.,.1,1e1111d Coll~.
,,_ orpnli.:atkllt ol Who'• Who

11plcl-r,ervl11:c-'·;
ao IMJ)i~ 1 rea1er

""'°
'° ihemaybc-81

(l) ,\111a;al
eO'., 11'1 UuM

Ml CIUlff'WIN

1,1, bu· bta Ptrfonn• far JS

JHU,
11• pl.ay1 boctl fLl""8CO
111d c1,..1..:a1 s,l&ar, \\t.cA &Mad
thedlfftn.:1bttwftflU..tnb'JII&
dmu.alt,Etpi...a,lacl:"Thlorare
COMPltteb' dlr!erent slyles. The
f'J.meso orlalnalN in South ~LIi
•nd lhe claHlc:11151.)'plnl ol •11
Spain."
Membc-rs o/ lht tompllV nldUl;it
lN:f liud Iha Ualltd Sl:1lel Yet)'
MIIC'h. HOtdalty the PfC)pleu4
!he fuoll, 11M, allo uid t.hll 0.,
fl\kf'ed ltlllrc LIi 11M1&tl1 Wa\llC'
&he)'nrelfterthaaholels..
.\II olthetroupe llkH IOINwtl
bu1 MYeral ••PrHNdttl;ittM)'inlH
Spain. Reltran E1pfnDN ulcl: "f.'e
•I•~ Sp;ain t.ca11111tl1ourco.-r,,.
Amtrluns ioo. would mlH the
lfrlltldS&al.etltU..,,-.ereUl~ln.·'
Somea/Ulct 1Ule1 In \ N I ~
pPl"C'. . . . ildltllNloJQ o.l Wllh
..\mlr"ICID ll'lel IO 0.1 dtlo' touJd
re1111,y pt to lulow whit IJioY ..re
like. (Edltor'a noh: Sfftr.il 1\'a..
l.hrq,glrla , taledthttthay~ld
be 1\lld &o trade OIU' ,UneriuA ma
torthtlrScmnlah ...,n.)
lbe JOae MolinlBlllnt:tpiUll:111~1
:arrlffll I• die United Stl&eli oc~
bll!r i. Tiie, wtll c.ir lba 1.lftlted
Slalu f• nv-esnon&N befo,e , ..
tUfflllQI IO Spill\ laJ' I V"lf'JtJon,
Ml.er die vacallon, h:J wlU be
toiwllllJ•p;ut.
or.Jeuca...,., DMndl>ieWla,.
lhn:lpStlDol vl Malceom111aad:
"l•••1trJ111•btakenta,U.ecia,.
NIMS. ENfJ'Ollt d,inced well: u.
11QI rml I ON ,n;an ,how,"' {&NY

,\bu, V..tric'U \an Mi:F~ illtl .Nt tow Pll" dalDlfll to
~a,.,.LlfllkJ.1\:ton.tiur:y""""an,
~rcw1er, t.lolP leu to,t.

, rent,,

C.ult.lrl1t., Belln111i·-.,11101.1, 1U1lld: "Wo tq,a lhe audlante enJny1 .,.,,. maeh U. ahM. Thl•I•
... bnl work;·
f'rantlaco E1pleou, ttll1D IDl&ar•

oerfonn

or their .abillv; (2)

.U ,1 nmindor lh,J I thnio 11\UI be
1t1eclllllelllgcn1.l,ftobrirs&J.bc-at
rnulls from OIIE'1 colltt.1 CIIPff•

1eftte:(3) ,\samCJ11Md~
•tlM ffW outSUnill'C tl!Drt a,d
:athlevc,nent1nd(t)Au1Uanlardof
maa.111r1mere for 1UldNu.COfflll9r•
,,bla to other rKOIP'\lzed 111:iol•
.:i.stlc ud 11UrYkt' oronhatlona,

Wffll oa111...,: "1111rwwua
O"S' ddll d 'Arit(y '" ctw ..,,.,
dllbnel,w:ar.,t11ef'IIOla~1•w111
f.l.nta1Ut. T 1 l l a ~ ~ - o r

lhe boa! It IIUl l be blt9t NQnllh
dlan l:f'O\IP, L ..1. Mantero r.lll ••

CM1&11w:thw dancer.''
DII.D cue,- 1AS &IIO pleHtdWIUI
UMt rft'apttoa f'ranclsco E1pl1Da1
11111 lor._la IOloaul&;irparConru11te.
"Thal'1 Ille UPI d thl"I Wt kne
lo 1-. lo~fO!orawllole~
111,w wttb carloa Mant.ai,'11," ~aH:Y
•Id. Mmi_.. wlll S-rfllffll la
a.a-tac I n - Ana pr•

a,,.,

NnlaltODae.i Rffleller.

5111111• Drop~n
Pla1nd T1esday

dfffltull;J d thtA adaltLIDCI tuta.
It na u:plalnad u.t &1111 CRF. w
Cncllato RftOl'da £>:an,, 11 H:rJ
1lrallar to Ula eollep board CID.SI
onb' I student II 1xpecltdco DWI•
w,lltfllll,tWlr,
There 1t1t 1.-g pana d U. l'iRE:
I ll!Nntl 1plllu.!1 '"1, Uld I UIM
on thlt lndMIWJI fl1ttillclfft~IDl-

_Placement Meeting

Scheduled Today
.UI t.l.ftdkbfH tor delJ'ft" lll neUl'llber, l!NII, PCMlklattendapt.ic•
ffiffllfflHUlll!~for\.odqal

:1:00 p.Jn. laTl1\man .\w:lltortum.an,,
IICIIDtd El9,1nor \\ , Foxworth ol
cllk&a""'••llllrlanmt'IW.,
•·Thi• 7a.r we •n b'YI~ san..
thl111 dlffet'ffll. \\'earouklrsD..

nmbu. 1'61tniN1Htofflepbce,.

mant pe.per, t;a.rl)' 10llal thc7e.1.1,
hlv11htprMICt"ollturvltWI,.

Ollle&tllJW duri"I: lMJIIIIAl')'•\"'1~
1°'8 N'C'n1tllnenl1MN!t,'' N~:\lbl

ro......_

der:I,

Thue Cif'E', are

atr•

3

or 4 tlmei.a1•r. TllitMltcbtad
lhue tesll 11 Dec. 9. Al:fplk:aUou
tHbl obtalittdrromDr.Cllberth.
The dlffenn1::u or n~rlhlpa.

uslltllntMllps, amc,tio.shlpa were

elQIUlned.. eachfC1clle,011thep1MI
pve Ms q,lnl• (If oach klad d aid
;iond told of kls .-pc.rtHtH Willi
Nth. ,\ nholushlp Is Cu Wlderpadu.tte stlldtnta.

A fe!lowlhlp

l• 1ar.in1.ior~testudl. . .

The orrty r~ulrement II '1at ~
fOOd ,n.dc:s. ,\a IHIRUl•

t,.oep

sh·11 requlros lho aUldtDI lo work
.ISllCNt'hlror nN11rchl1t.
:<.:llffllts C'<ltNlnued to uk Hr11111, tptt1Uffllilbotrttl.elrat..Uo1
:or Illa ""' of Uie how. Dr. Cit•

Winthrop Grad
Writes Book
RONI!• Br,ant.a \\'ldhropJrMll,ace lbt Dlrettor otEleni..-,,.
l1•llh alld Pll;ralcal E*IU• tor
U. CblrklUe•Necklenbura: SCboob
i.1wrWtea.at:c-akrecer&11eoll.tleill Fun and FIU)lu TMOCIIEI..
mtfll;U)' RIJ•lell EdutallCM.
TIii boGh. will ba 'Old to' I.be
dH$n!GII teltMF lll planll• •
pnisrt,111 d
Jll'0'11t1l ll&IC'at!oa
C"r Iha elemellLll')'athooldllld.
ElolN MeL•n Oliver, tlll OlMI"
a&IUw oC Iha bonito la u tlttMa,..
CA1'J' ""'slcal eclucatlOI' lNtnnor

d

cta,iou..u_.1,;1Nr1 Stbc,ol..

'r.11 llook ... publlafledlQ'Patbr
P\lbllMlna COIIIJ,11~ lne., ':1'11l

Nyack, NawYoril,

'

..
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.

In lhtt back.1rounrJ of these modern stnat·

lures •toed lhe oven rrore modern high rise
dorm,kareWofford.
Each of 1heu now buildings tlas given
the llhnthr(¥) eanpus a loc:k of lhe IJ'&sent
and a gl~ce 1n10 ihe ruture. .
.
Thlr11 s JUSl o,,a quesl10n. If W1nlhrap

Colloge could affonl thne lhree new butldu1gs. why should tht· college need proppmg
up>

This seems 10 be the cue acccrding
lo President 01v1s wno rec.en1ty told the
Staie Budgd ~ Control Boar~. thal "Mv
1'1'13J« problem 1s lo !'' ttw pipes patchtd
M:t~~ lhe place-u!)- ... ~.. ~
~•s was
1ng 9UO.J,000 rrore than
the college QOI lhts yuf, The fflii:li°' ~rt
ol his requested 1~11:1~c. 0~1~ said,
wauld ~ fer •~mg the ur1hhas and
air : : , ~ : i ~ n ; n ' ~ ~
say that
10
lhore had bean no nwiJer repairs al Wm·

~

,iOlll~Y. OCT. 11, 1N7

o TM ldlt• 1n c• ·

BY J.1 CKIIIIJGGIN
C~i
llri•, l'aptelalb'
.v.a,w: o...r l,NO ..,..._ l1n'I ex•

... W\U'onn 5- :all 1Dnn1, a~ 10

trit• thu ct,eyar.. rWlnlou.. rr•
lard It-sh &o al ..Y• 1\lft liJ
atlb' • pluik. ll ,eu .... Mid tile llllilCorm, 111110,dbl•
U.
ntlHlll... lobenwrdeCorthe 111111' partlUbn' lfalld dtlYe me
1tvop 1ft IIIIY yea,s.
blNIUdall,
t'raz.,rlflheJ...,.n'lr(d.lt'DI0111to
R11t.1and11a•nt1Uv.~ lMpoll'llolbtiMl'IIMIJ,
We are sure 1ha1 the rnajcrity al lht
TNfollowbw:arelelter•NHlnd
and dl11oh'td 1lntt' the
Takt'o for lnltante, lM rulllll la
s1uden1s would 1g,ee that Winthrop needs ~ carol Klrl:e', c...- coordi- fon1111La&ad
lo,allblll.- arlsSMltd, 'TW• Ont'. 101111" dorm• cantemlrw aa1l• 1a
improv1ng-facihty wise at te111.
•tor, In answer to \\'talhl'op'1 , .. ror 111th U\'IIIC. soma f'lllllatlou U. parlor. ,\ •tant IDII.Y any
1111111 IN' Hfotttd. lsut hane11l)' I ~ - o ( IH er.... throuahtlla
Same of rile older dc,m1 that do not
mttollchho-•
have pr1va1 ~ ~n. wall-to-wall carpet- atone roll_.F.,..,a tnlwenll.Y a.me Wlnlhrop n1q:1 wblth ·~ ljlll'IOr bul

co1eps Auw,r
To PartJ Rule

::;:r~or;',:':aiC.:~L'rr.i~

1"11•• ··

ll,- Ill IL

lulead1hllhcllaldlet

let' tram drtpallanrtheearpet.
How dl1t1i.w'ul to "break brwlld'
laU.. parlor. , \sreecl•t..._
MOIIIIWt tHI rr...1.o brh11 TV dift..
nH1 la&o thl oarlor, Ht 11P a ta•
bl•, aad Mn I dlDIWr put:)'. BIil
a1, lu «',.Ill CODt1' TIU•l1t1a11\Y.
WI...,,.. 1tudlaa nay nae brlr11
0

••n

mg, and ulua-modern parlcn could use andst.lll.Q"'aJunlorCoU•,
new phone systems anti a touch al new DelrC'uol,
paint.
Then there·• the ~n1ion of new class.
room fac1lit1es. Kinard ia gelfl"IQ , 0 be

ancient h1,ro,y.

Spe1kang ol air ,cmditianing lht infirm.
ary, wflr not do sorrething to lnawe class·

room 1errc,er11ure ccrnfott7

111 a111111ou \0 )'OW' ll'nar Nlfl,o
tirrnlnc our pol11tl11 abolll wo111111
o1UMtl!11: tn1:lap1ronlllparti1'1, I
Will 1U11e
yau rram our talllllrooli die pert.I_..,, ,.i.,: "D.ll'Vll
die tollece 1•r,
bltlNIH d
TbaJlklll•hic, Chrlltna1, Sl'fflHllt
81'91.k ud Sllrl• n.tatlon. SL
War,'1 ,_,......_,-aot1Dllll0
1c,1ru.-. or ined• n11de«n bi
mixed ~ wklall
proper
ffllPl'roiiaae. Twnb'·rk-• la the

'°

The new s1ruc1wes are wonderful lddi·
tians ta the Clft'C)ld:, They i..-ove thlt
~ and therafere raise
IJllallNml ..., lot' • ,..,..,_, (a)
coUege sta1us among other state colleges When dallzll In tlle\"ltllllllH d
and universities
Ralercta. Dllr!ihn and c...,..111111,
But. if 1he sl11e caq,ltH with Presida'N a ,taat •ut hlH lilt dlapenlM
by ii. o.... (b) W!ltft
Davis's re~sl. ii ii our hope that the a,phlftd
Yl•llblc «ulde tht'tida111not
adch1ion1I finis will be MSad IO ift'C)f'OVI Ral•llh. Durt..m, a.n:I t • t HIil,
• tludnt. ~ by tll• Nl(UI,....
the old ins1ead of replaci .. with the new. me• ol SL Mar,'• m111t ... Hr
general

own
er•

dl1tNUoa1oat.nn1M wMlher
IM ela~t1au1p&Ule.''
SO.Um... &hl1 nil• I• abllllld lt"

I.H.

CM

Answer To Green Sheet
Recently a new Jjhase of college c~
The radia station frequently 11.nourices
munica1u,n was. initiated. The Green ·s1tte1 dales d fu1"'e evtnt1. If thete annolft:e,,
was to be dic;trM>Uled to all studenta tllroogh mentl do nOI reach the Sludlnt. than the
the ca"1)US post office. Theae ~ news s"ould be publicized in the school
ment sheets were to replace the usual ~
bardment of mimtographed schedule anSince it is the pu,iJOSe d the John.
nouncerrants sent out by tndividuals and uai• to intarm. why lhculd there be a
various organl11Uons.
.
This newly ll'litilted procedure shaw1
illd.:e lllttter atudenl•faculty crgan1zation
comnu1icatk>ns.

_.. .... __ ..,.,Mr:

~ind' •an1to ... ltotPtt.a ·

Facilities Need Repairs? Yes!
Al I~ beginning of 1h11 Hme51tf, the
new Dinkins S!udenl Can1er ofhc1alty
ripened and cons1,uc1t0n on the long-needed
new luway fins b90t.rn,

i; Commercial Campus living
.,.,,,. -~-·:::-:. ':.. ':t'i.:.!:
Complicated By Regulations
~ ~. "-";;';;;WP.

~Golt ~ntlon
.-.tlU"I •• y- :

WINTHROP COLLIGI

-·

•Wllenta,b.trioreofl.n,tht

slrb lll•a ,..., . , tor tlll1 policy
about Pf'OPl'r elaparoNI • ·
I bape, U.t ,,.a ar.1bi.t\O 90ttc

out • aolution \0 10IU' prdller.i. To
Mu a IIIOA flexlble nil• II 11111th
betlar dla• to have a NI• wtdtb 11
loloredor11bulad.
r•I free to 11k 11a apl11 .a.it'
aqy r&t'lt ol U.. SL Ml17'1 hit.

Tanlrlll,,

GreenSlwot7
If studeru.. faculty manlblrs. 1r1t heads

of

v•ious

organizations

would

stmmit

1ha1r annamcernants to the Johlllol'lien
thin that would er should be 111 the,e ii
It seems strange la us that there should IC> notifying the student body of sctalulad
be a neceuily et au fnr the Green Sheet.
Thlt ii why we are here. Use this face1
Two college o,ganiza11on5 havo ass111111!d
lhe responsibilities ul ke,,ping the students of ,!Ullications and a Slrongs . foundation
be laid fer better cafl1)us conrnunica,.
up to date of coming events and in touch
with pasl neM. These two are WCRO and

........

ti~~

the Johnsoniu.

B.H.

Letters To The Editor
Thia b U. flrat d I IVIH al
:&Nldta to JipPllll,I' la tM .,.._..
• WI tflM'fflll .. 1M W•le' rNndl.1•
lofl'1 " F.dtlldld CDllflt'll S.ultlM.'"
F..1d11 moro_ lhl' Countll will M
lnffliDJ tor • ,,....._. .'OWdo
I.bl.I' 411t111•lm ol cwn1111,._.d
llUntl 11111 U. Wlfldllrop C--,.S.
T1II' re:wtlofta. ,.... •1111 PKIDpa
Ille MCCat.lGnl d U. \f1•lt:trtll 11111-.n wlU tMa bl' tompiled

rorpulllk,UIGnl11thtTJ.
ll ••1 lie unden\OOd 1ta1 \l'e ....
lt'Y.,..notfttlUllldlQlantht
il!lllftr 1 toal11beprMlfflll.Nl'llhtr
dD o.a, bellt'f'e th.It a-,. na......,
lheM proble,n11lrcl.. hlndtdb'. R11t
tbt:, do IHI Ua& lilly reprnffll a
tl.lrb' •l*1t(lpl'd1tlldet,apl11lm11allllbell1tHtlulpfftgpa, !heir
abNn:1.llou and lnsllhta eollld bt'
flllCM'II• n.lNl'ltllllra1a111 ..Md
IOl•k.s.a prot.lm, or.a,a 11111t11111

fllPl'Olllottrc lnt1•l•e l•othlrato
"dDIOfflethil'CIAbout IL..

011 ~ 2", tl!I' WHl1y CIIIIIICII
111ft tor II• lint e\tftllkod 111111111
tha lapl t thDMa Cot d,~t'11IIIOII
r.ti1"Thel?oleol\\'C.\Mlhe '"ain.
Jllll. nllp<1rtl : ubr41\11'1tlonwa1
rwte•b' r:11111\1 .11 IUII lnlff•'4!th
C'-11 ffleetl,W, allldWHlaythoupl
1ta1a lol..,.·IISl'if-:llulon--WN
wwthwblle • • Pll"IDP• prallt1ible.
• rrellM .at 0.. ....ii~ ...,.. C.nt'
~ · · wn111raadlt1aullnt\Or,
l'all)- ~Rtt,\'\"1'1S.,,.,.ldlft&,.ud
ll'lftllbl'ra d tM C'Olftil ladllld.llw
raJ.C~, rh,bl1Ta)'lor,hgl
Kaaz.
11.rrl.._, Sllkf Bltl'Q',
BMO' ~·1111, Kia;, CnH, allld r ~

Wldle c.r. •n ..aqr 111111 (or
a peraoa 10 1.. rn 1mw to drl•e a

IUIII

=.i ·~:::=

0

111

•

==~~i

tom,,ttal Wlnldlon
l11U bul
IIDMXUl•nl. the 11tld1 IQ'a. Not
hlltl K.laoal . . . . . . . . . .
aol.oft}'tl-.tralalJIII C'Nl'Aok:t Ol'w
. . . t.o Dr. Tllloallla S.11 dthl
NIUoNl hKallm .\IIOt'latio&.
Alld~1acldlw,,toa111Nd
1or
ttat
a INICOl't')'tle drl•ff'• Uc:. . .; nl
amt,ft9Dtffla1'1tlHlnq1il,...
laadlt'l'I IA

J••

.trt,hlcaSIO&offJ'elt'

,..wnc

l_t.uter1.

.,..,,.oeu.,u"

!'"-

THE JOHNSONIAN
Mini-Gamble
EDITOI-IN-CHIEF...... .lldney Harrison
MANAGING EDt TOR .........Jackle: Huggin
BUSINESS

C°'i~·.~"rp;;
•~~:.'~ /:~
1
Fi:A~~~\~1; .;..~.~~~~• Woolfrey
CARTOONISJ ................... Oollie Suttle
PHOTOORA.PHOl ............... ~oe Nichols

:~El,...

(Edltol"I . . .:

Tblaartit"lel•

.illl&Nth Mclae

1~..,_nlESTAft:oi'.Septembar 24, 1117..)

ASST. NEWS !OITOR. ........MartlMi Illian
CIRCULATKJN...: ..............IMty Matin

loUel)' 1'1111\1• lilr beio. ror.1111,
afflelall are•"'1Plf1111PAIH1"11'1!-

::r:i~}'::l.~:::::::-it::Y:=~

.......
..,..,,

FEAT\a£ lrl#f.,-............. ,........... .G.ayla Hadden and ......, Wlllll•

:=i!.~;·~~S:~·'*=·=si1.z:o..ar.::;.11c.er...,, Julie
CIROJLATICN ASSIST.ANni- ...... .stephtnit Polkil'lhonl, len,e ._,i..y
ADYEIITIS~ ASSISTANTS ............................Ci~y Easey, lay

Wltll 11w &ak•al'K..,.Yor11:St.atl'I
IIIOIJai. 011to1Ui•1r11ttk1,tlttl•

•w:e

11 ltMU'

aametlll• ot :..

.

I• N•• Yorti Cl1J • mocorcaQ
d PNU1 ,irll, taaad out ill 111lllf.
Ullrll, _,.. CM.towa utolllllr Ule
loltlrJ", •IIDM preteeda to ...nt
ant:aUOft. IC lkl1 aid othlr run,.
palpa ·ltWlc out. . . 1111,e ..._,. bt'
aw. to ~ to HOid ratir..
to lla111elftl lt1 ldlootl •aloaad
nal.llUe bl1l1.
Pffhao,a IN ....., drift .Ul 111deed MIA at laHl tor ann ... Lill•
a .. __,..._. Y'OWC lad:,, Ullolllp.
thl lllta r a l r1Ul tMl sila&.o1ldrt1
ffllY 1IIYe ltabultalllorteoffllnp
ltYlfllplalMr.

IION DAJ, OCT. 16. 1967

Pagel

Sr. Order Holds Meet;
Organizational News

Zehra Koray Tells Of Future Hopes
"An.r thtN ya.ira. fmMl&Mdto
thla,a, WMD IOIMbolb" a.lta
. . .t till c111rerfflCa,1can'tu,y;•
• t'OIIUl'llllllld Zebra Jiara, lrotn
Hkoa&a, Cnnt.
Zehn, u. . . lror. C7"NI 1n lK5
at lha ap o! 1lshtun and 11,1.1 nat
Melli humelall:I or bib' sl11eclhe1t.
Sht said, " It 11 1 bid 1k11allon In
Cn,NI and ao 1111 r.a111tb' ell.mot

Thla. . . lwatl'rMIDl'wtllbe

heldlaFebl'uar,.n..1-mllhe,a•

wtU ti. ca halldQ's and •W fa..
clllde n:rlou1eowentsdurl,wth•1•r.
Alaa, die l'fOIIP •Ill ianiclpa,ta;

In ffllllPMlll•• ffflU on olhertamiwe1 lhl1 year.
M.IH Am ;.:pchun.h wUl b9 UNI
e1aor lbla 111ar and a. ...11

puC--.tln11tor.
The 1lrl1 ct..ai were: Urda
letal1r, Nafte.)' Stolldlmtre. ,\•lta
Llidl Johftlon, suun M-,fteld, Jo J•t. Abbie P)'rd, Detli
Daris, Pally J>,artcer, Jo JNlliu,

sa.tla O'Slllieldl, Jcama Bnawon,

Mararel DIU.. Nary Shaaon,Juct,
Dlllonie. •ml Sae t· a111nan.

nnl l!llhentty, ON or lM Mtlod1

KirbyBrown Attend Seminar
lapreuwetoC'Oftforaityaadprua111e lo IMlivlclJlll1111o Ourvalw1
mut hive a&Mllna lo wtllial&lld tm

1.,1.at TualdaJ, Carol Klrt170 CaJD.•
rnaa Coordinator, •td I had Ille cp-

JIOrtuftlt;y d aUltndl,w a COlftfflll'llt,
and Collea• 5-mlar at Furman

.,,... .llf'H.

lll:llfld111U:,.eaeh ol'u111uatc~

u•verau,. From dl1ewulonsn,up1

wltr O..a ctarlllt,I •Ill prep;are
IM &m erea,t lhock we
wtll lava 1'llae we Ian thHe tr.al•
1oa, pnuc11111,1bel1erl111hnli.ot
Wladlrop,.

and aharlo'II oCldau, . . 91iMd10IM

Ull'HIN'I

lmewlad&1 d vol-..raenlce&cll"IUH wttt, •hlch Wit hope to lnltlace
•

Jlf'CCIG,111

hlre&lWlnlhrop.The

Ille-,, .......

IMJlrillll plrt d
er,
• • a 1peach 1w Dr. De SChlndler
R.IIDNndlMUnlver1lb'ol.So11tb..,. Callfonit. Hw ,_.rb under
Lt. '°Pk. " :mpllallona d Coll...
and COll\fl ·.i.nu1ci...-rorCIUzau
ol 1M Nure;• ..... lo be partlClllart, nl&flln& lo• o.aallldanta.
She nrat dlflnad CHAl«iE . . ••a
NladlU.. of Nlnblnlq 1l1IMIIU el
oldaN . .

WIUdn • • m111t tallia Ula
da111e l1 .ill11Yib.ble - be ll COmac.lUGn, I M NIH l
m -Yltllte,ar. w.-Hl'Ol to· n1o1lntaln
• prK&rloll bllanc1, pr1unl111
tncUU... el 0. ,.,d that ahould be

r:~~-~tQ~:rm:i:

. . i--ra Jnual

Hnhln' out,
adaplinc1t~ CiO'le,....tothe
dallll• 1111\u. ,,. the world ol
sa.m.l J ~ "N'athl .. new will

.'·c•,..1,aot.,...

tt"911Jfllldaicldelo4o«1Dttado.
lllalnr,Jtabla andll&dlela la
eMNr- u a,u.,. or paulft parti•
clpl~ la chai••· Dr.RalmNnllatat
11 llleNJor er••elChallllUIDlllll
aocl'1J: empk.,JIDHt.tbal. . l.b',

..,.,. ~ n lt1Upoa11bkob.lecllau
fflUd be owercoaa: ·
Thia -,aanlabltu llc '-it
"
aut "Ba prepared.'' Cha.nle
- It MTllalM u. 011ratin11, w
Ian It 111d ..,.. lo K clderm.lnes
lo a tarp dlsree IUCCCII M

pcpdalka lldltlit;y, IN 1od•I
rawo1111-. Jl(IJltlcalactlvllM, re1l1·

Germon Mood Prevails

(n

First Spec,al Of Series
:,C-!a~':-t!"::/~== ·

1
ln;:::
day

nlaht

1

aa SIP Faod

1~~

Robert Brhlow, aa1lstalltJrol'•aIn the En,lllh aad ftlffllnllai•
cauau *i»rtJneat1, hid a nai,al
IHUlllvaly OIied A BROT11EP TO
DR,\CiONS a«eptad for J>li,llealkla

Mdl M.A. ~ (nm tMU.
venit,d~
Fm" tine 1.... lie wortlad r i'
THE .\Lll,S..11MES DE.'«>CRAT bl

lie lNo• •rll on Iha boali. la1t
llQ'&ndaubn lttedltlMl&lt . . .
Ill Aqmt lo Wllli&m M - Ud

~

lOI'

__,.,..,,

CGMPN./1 PllblllMl'I.
The ltorJ' Is 1tpM'lc&Mlr ,.._
at.Id lo tN Old Tel&UlalC IIOO!i;

cl Job, c•pqr 31, ..,..., 2t-:U.
""" r.awne olhll lXl'fal nn..

1,11d,"Tlle1tory l1& ,_.
tea,flOr&l"J'Southemnonlkwol\'UII
& 21.yo;ar-ok: Nero ..tm commits
• plrtlclllarb' lw'olc dead while
travell• from AehUI, Ciaor,da,
toward WHllttwtoo. D. c. Thaactloa
occlll'a la •l'l\1lhlca1Southemcounl1
tow

Mlt callK Yontaboro In the Pied·
m011tSouillC1rollm.Uavl,w~tabl11hod hlmaelC harlocall,1, the p~
tlllOftllt, crlllcallf UlluNd Ill L'W
cflort, 11 proc:lalmtd a hlfl'o. Al a
Hlult, theaxtrlfJllsta, bothNfll'O
andwhite,1Nktodl110tthl1he~
jciam to tllelr Mffl .-,rpoM,. Fd•
ICMI..: hll NCOfeQ', the llero snpa
plH With llleutnmetfll tndllloml
patern1lJ&111 and N..rro amcancy.
11,rr,nt-.l?ytacHth!1ruaipilla1Ion •ltll tlle klndl d puaorallb'thal
e11ablad ldin ID toamll ht.iaalt la
theorf&illllllac5dailt.'"
"The boall 11 maw, ccncermd
wttli Soa&JM,111 ;,Ultudn Hd Wllll

O'Owua

~

NC.tnd botb 1111

-

Ille Mftrtl•IIII ud ••• • ~

Balon c«alliil to WI.Onp be

._.dk

to111l.1 ul KO IMrt a&oriu &ad
artklu for fonlp aial
lnlptlaa:
Ha ii inarrled am tm l'alber el
lcaar chlldraa. two lxo'• "-!Id two
alrll.nlldaclnacelrollllaurto

.........

Ttlw'..,

,\ Rini will be 1hown at Va!pU'I
OCiobt.r 1, at 7:00 p.m.
at Ute Bapl11t ~ CentlJ' on
Stewart Stnwt., am1M1Clfllll Llmie
McClallon. pn11•m. el U. Ba.ptiat
St\ldtnt.Unlaa.
LIMie added U.t tt.ere wtll be a
abort worahtp sanlc. ~
Ocklber %6 due to Ille ltl11 Wlnl!:lnlo

........

Arr111••nts
Made tr Utater

wtU

Idea .,C ·•Oktoberlnt" c.:me
Ctol'll 1111,nllarl'\'entllelJa.ich
yciar h1 Munkh. l,enn;i.qy, a~~

•

~a:.:r...ra~~~~=

==~I!~ .: :-. :.~

IMlodlu. polka.s 0 alld otllar Ciar-

..!'n'!:

~~~i~·:·~~~.t:!~;=:;!;
CombO
cafeteria.
w::'!.i=:!:t~ih~e~,::
At Dance
ratlona lcolon,, r ed,ycllow,llld

Brownle Studio

bladt • and • crest el an oacle
dlapLa.y,d on tho (;erm.1a Rae IIIO
unNI to coordl111,te with LIie "Oktoberfut.''
Tba ni.~ consisted al tndUloM '.
Ct:"n)nravorltlnlncludl.111: aalH'r·
bnteti. bed' wrl11.1ted rot four
. , . Ill I 1p1dal MIICI ; ,1-rschnll.J:11. aa111rtn.uL Ind nt•l•t.
VctD.blH IDClll:led ~.1.11.l1i1.,wcr,
1llcad e&rTall , (;er,n;r,n Pot,lto
11.'\lad, aial1011edll'f'f'n1,1,ladwtth
a
drl11ti.:.
Revuare1 lndudod apfcl1,.1.rt.
•Aile cider a.i root bttr •l-ich
n.a 11rved from la111e ,.;cnnan
ke.1.
SiudtMI •lac en.lQ)'td a•lde
~loctlonclcheN:!!i.CrlCkcn,Qnd

Eacluain nnnr11ture
By Ai,oo;ot-

••"'·IOIII'

11,.,,1,, J,,.,,,,,.,
11.J fl(t SA,,,,

CINEMA
PHONE 327-mo

- TUES •.-wm-:, •..
DilHI i:Grt1n •

MQN.

Ga(lr9& si.ppan:l 1n

"ROUGH 11.!GHT IN
JERICHO " I,~ COLOR

ITAUAN • AMERICAN

PIZZAS

LUIGI'S

STARTS TWUISDA ,...--

rltEE DELIVERY TO AU.
WC ffllOENTS WI nt
s:t,00 OR IIORE ORDER
SANDWICHES· PIZZAS

:umu.a Eno1gMM11t·
Steve Meo.en 111

SPACHEffl • SALADS

321-3661

u a tn.lbce wrker

rar-•n~.
Todti.,kelluaoldtlu'W!olhar

ruotre.•• ........

..... .

A.

fallue lalblabllslneuol tM11,1.

~ - ~ ~ b r a d . llll'd

Senkc

11:~1~'!!i!
r!e;;: ·~~~
• which
Ila 1cned l h r ~ tile

Bristow Has Novel
Published
en--.
a.

But tll.u b bec,uu•, ah, ccw.lruad,,
aomethl111t\ .. bouL\\'lnthrop;r,reJsn-

oavt,,

CN*P Will ffNnl IO W.0-,

Rob!Jn Briatow hH had. hi• fourth novel accepted for pablic.11un.

'#o'IIII /ebta hl1 i.m,adba1fallee
e&tq;orlM at nd!IIIU7,
In lllhid1 shehua-.Jo,Hdbloloo.
jq's1ca aml matham111tks In wllldl
.i,., lu,1 mlnora.
/ehn.'11 slater wu a ehemllCQ'
and pl\)'slca Lallcher ln hlP aebool
and J.fflta's nrat ln11rudorlnO-.

ldldai" tlia

b:r l'H<'utlve Rmrd to aene aa o!-

oa'flle..,, Oetaber IL
Dr. C. Erua.t Wri&bt ol liar.

318-63M

''THE SAND PE88Lf5"
ltw111a· ..,.
1:30••:45 • 8:00 P.M,

ADMISSION t1. 25

SMITH'S COLLEGE DRUG
Complete Line Of Loreol Of Poris
Mldluc:lr.llMldnlan .... W'OIIW,tKtrll•
Q.Ti~ wiou:a, &aprof larprfGltl lOaltltllb

"Nail hlllh

,-.,,blail'ldtdw11han.._.r.,e,01tinffibars

•U,)Stlck
•M:alr Color

1Dllorall'IOl'a.1ontar.
0 - .. 1:M ............... , . . . . . . . . . .

"'Your Compus Drug Store"
Across from Lee Wicker

-

-

. _
_____
. _,_

......""

i

~

IUI."

tonKua.

"Jn ~lilmor•.. /ftr,1 be,pn,.
·••• st.on taluna la Turlilsh all:I
~ n b ' .,.. at• 1,,1.ll.ln, 111 FMll•lri.··

nc•I Ca.mpua Uo,teaaas for this
.r•r.al'GlllllnC'HCarol Klrb)',carr...

l.llnlp

.n.a eoall lll'tenunlvelv titled " A BrotN, To Dragons."

z...

Fon;)' IClldlds have been choseri

»••

auutudllW Htboritl• In ~roPaludaiaa ardatolccJ and Old
Ta•.. ent bl1to17, wl11 deliwr a
~ oa ardlllOlcJclcal
di•·
co.,.rle• at 7:31 p.a, Witdlwtdq,
Ottct. u, bl Jat..on Hall,
Dr. Wrlpl'a 'rialt to Rock Hill
II i.1,. lponaorod te, U.. Pn..
ti,terlaa Wtatmlnater Fellanhlp
aftd Ila' Wlll&hrqt"a DIIPlrtmenl cl
PIIIIOIClpilt&hdl!:ell&lon,.

~

tt.ad. ,..,_,.lJDliac:klloaatU
1'11,e lo 11a alllct:lela."71Dt.raaallll
...,, ....... JaV.:1 1•ft ...,....

tene-1 ~qu;allll.l.nte wtth hitr.allve

c;mpus Hostes;~;· ·s;i;·~t~d··· -"·

e.19':ltd offlcen1 Include: Emllla
MOl'ri•• PrHldent; Llhdl MtAbet:,
Vlff-PrHlclent; eeu1 nm, secretary; and Karen C11llllr, Tr••urer.
Walter Snlllh. deao ot the
fatul.tJ, Dr, N, P. Jaeobeaa. Dr.
wmwn Dlnlel, and Mr:D. L. MU·
t.r, proteuora lntbtphllOlqlio'al'II!:
rcU,-dlpartmenl, and Rn. W.R.
K1aln. p1,1tor ol the Oakland Prubyterila Cburcl\ left Slmdlf, Oct.
II, tor RalelP. N. C. \o auead a
C'Cllll'treAta dealliw With lM rell.no. betwretl' scltnte and ffil&:lon.

n.

.. It &fp&eM

Tllettfor1 1ohl Mol)'a •l1h frkflda,

m, ''°"'
t·ypru who """ Uwc, I" a.a11i.
111t>r1dluiacher v,c&ti0ftl.&rdtwr•

THE JOHN50NIA_N_ __

er...

•aeM• d dll WIMllrap A...._ Auac:latloll " ' dda S.tmlly 10 dlscua.1 plans fot lutwre

sraara•.

Haddenlnvestigateslaundry,
Lauds Staff For Job Well Done
BY GAYLE HADDFN
A.mkl dtt •lininl 1111 cicmll'DY•r1lal IH\191 btilaa: dllcuue4
11t present Oft Winthrap eampua A1
It atrlvH for llllellecml and ecllc;2,UClCIII rrffdonu. . . . H retloelMll(a ol
Jlldlclal board ... O'w
a1nf•llo..a ofthe1ignoutprocediarn
l would Uko Co dlHCt)'OUtattonllou
lo a· ,,... ol leu dtbatabl• importw
. . . and J)nltabb' mueh leu lnierw

u.

HI. Now ltfnv.lthelded.l.t,ol
Mid ar•• IOAJ P'*bb'
read
IJIJftutllerthanlhenextaentence
for lhlt ar• ol laten,1t $0 ~"'" 11
- ol the moll flltlo, looklq. 111111

••t

llllelJIIII, eollllutnpti-ied IO(lllGII
Iha ~1lcat plant. OM l'UIOII U

awaan lluto, 11 Pnibablr beeaue
klaslt•t.deactl,tleJW.lha
_ . GGif..forllhtl PCUM l'or a
llrkll bldldl111 I iave ever Mn.
How &1t11.-u~rst:nldllr•,:0Wd
w 11,
be tnuported Co )ICM
lludkJalldw-aiJbhn.rlKOllloprovtde u.. nlliahlna lolldte1 eo a. ...
NP'Nt:llilc Iha altennalh bl lhe
t!Uea o/ 'e\'Of'ld War n. uow.... r,
~lal111Dtlhaa.r,ainQ1U>IIM.
Th11Cllll,11nHt:.IIJ111tratelhe
,.._ • our 11111te17 area h.u
IO Rllll,, alld 11°1 DOI becalllCI Ille
otCUpllU do bDt tr,' to KEJtP It
tl•n.

Thll&Nllilll8Yert.1fftlhalr11J•
ll1t1 (rem a.ixteen 11a1e1 • claneir
lo t'Offlpele Ind be C'rilk:lzed"11u,

mUonll and lntemaUcal hair•
•l'llltl.. Sllercy •ttiendeidU..ful•
lftlOct.J_.. S11en1ftll1tr0llln
LIii "All SOuthenf' ClaNUlulfon.
chis bel• lt. stveftlh caa.at 1ti.
ta.b!ftlln. JafourolU.s.ae,m
1hela1 pl.lead.

Artncatt(uJeamldenlloft. Ille
NIIIIOII appa.rellt to nw, .,_
the

onl1

··w~~,aa-=::: S::. ~~

such odious odors perftsme

pla.ce,a.a _..llulliatwholoslde
ol eampu., la btclus• food 11 pre-

=:.,1n1:i't~C:.!.~':'1~

•1

away wHh aomehow and
there
H1a11lobenoothern, other
than lhrowial lheSIII OIII die back•
door. Jr Ibey blppen to land la the
proper tnn. (whlt'II ta, I lma&tn•
• prbtp tnlek) tJteat.hllr1n...
tr di-, don't, weU. thlt.'tflne,too.

H•r model
a ck,U wbo nulcl
emit lo WL SIi•
lhoddai:
plml, Clclu aad I 1llnr eytll1b
mlfd..dnu.~•IH1 .., . b..
1N 1llnltub'. Hu •tr Sb'l• 11
fl&iUed thl Udar Doll wtlklt la
lllon ta thll plem« ol SJltny.

war•

'l1lt comsum,tlon w · lodt
oltbtpll,cedr.l•b'ntuk~
Cronilhe
colllbiml!onoltbuetwo (.utonu
•U q l. IOIMbocb"I (Uftdollbt•
a.bf, ta OM d the "HlCKD OF-

S11trd1 tatrn1utll\laWNk·
ffll by liar mothlr'1 u•hl&fll,
KaU• W.,.d, Har makeo,~ •tdoM
llrl'IWullWSOi U.aWolbarrocm-

..........

mata. SIIIUM WlltklM.

,,.,..... ...,.
!-rr~:Ct!ti':.1~
..• .::i
.,.,UN It 11:Ut&,"
a.,,, ..I

IIO

. . . . ol ...

DOUGLAS STUDIOS
"PHOTOS FOR AU OCCASIONS

plam to followln

llO&ber,•hhouilh

===

•nnu1tallt1111otwm1r.1mer-

:'.,i...
~~ ••:.
lnLlan•aclti...

KNIT SHOP
528 Union Awonue

•All 1Cnit1ing'Suppfi11
•1tg1nnera LH10111

OPEN

~!Md:v~'.:::;~o,•::.-,~~o:::_

314 W. Ooklond Ave.
Roc:tc

THE

COLONY RESTAURANl.
IIOSHEI' SANC~ICHES
ClREBSALADS
COIIPi.m R)UIITAIN SER'Jla
BANANA SPLITS

SUNDAS
SHAKES

TAYLOR'S
SHOE REPAIR
OUALITT SHOE
REPAIRING WHILE
YOU IYAIT

327-2123

HILL, 80UTN CAaDLINA 20730

Op9'i

lA.:.t. •Cl ... ,0 P.11.

DOWNTOWNER
MOTOR INNS

THE Cl10Nf IIESTAI.IIANT
Acrme &Olft I •• Wicker
509 N,fart Ave.

Rock Hill, S.C.

ONLY TWO BLOCKS
FROM WINTHROP

If,

G-..,. l,J S...., WlnlAn>p Gl,-1,

PARK

ASf'M.

ll~N

SHOP

GRILL

RESTAURANT
Curt,

s...,..

2'ri, 0.,, llollN Si>,oial,

Chari- Hw,. 21

ACROSS FROM 9EA TY
SHOPPING CENTEi;

Rock HUI

~

t;J_ ..;j

1015 Charlotte Av,nue
Pl'I, 317-4247

SHOI'.......
:IIAR111'1 PAINT AND SUPPL\
Fm: Yud Stidua la ,\II Winlhrop Girls

333 C,ekland A•cnur

Student Rates

TOWN 'n
COUNTRY

1°"01_..iOnAII Pwchasea
Willl Thia Ad

And

Compl•I• LIM of Art Supplies.

PAINT SP.OP

Cer1111ic St.lppUH, Green•••

Spedal Weekend Rates For Parents

~mLINE
~ ART SOPPUES

10% OFF
TOWN 'N COUNTRY
ACROSS FROit
THOMPSON

MARTIN PAINT
AND SUPPLY CO.
1017 Olllland Ave.

..........,.,

ALSO VISIT OUR
SWINGING CELL.AR

frH CultOrta P•k"'II

....a, Rrl1f'noi;ou11 Call'"
:tltH,l·ll

